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-------- :------- fl nOPTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 24. for having “ fallen,” “ loft” their “ first ’ power to get wealth; I mein .

DOCTRIi. ____ iove>> or become “lukewarm,” and that you want money, want position
final perseverance. while He threatens these who had thus W»nt success ot any sort, yon

TORT. There is a most intimate connexion be- HU mercy not only with chastise- on the condition of absolute
tween the privileges of u true Christian her. *ent but also wuh utter excision from Hw counsel and commandment of 

I and his safety and blessedness hereafter. P<M>‘e “ud u“8r exclusion from Hu pres- may disobey Him in a thousai
REET. I The unpardoued have no title to heaven. «nce to one ot the most faithful ot those nec,ed with the matter in bant
.. . 1 They are under the righteous displeasure of churches He addresses wort.- •* once of mult obey Rim with prompt
wfh u” * I God, and are therefore “children of wrath.” wholesome admonition and of true encour- fioo. or the beyond

I Beiug destitute of holiness, they are also “o"- “ Be^0«C>tU.fuluo« death, ire M powerlesi t0 win it a
unfit for the society, the service, aud the aud I will gtra thee a crown of life. ,Ur. Sit idle all day waiting

•s' I enjoyments of that better country. Hence It, then, words hay. any mtaniD0, i ygU|* bands and cry out to hea1
n q I they do not desire it, aud they know nothing reSard coodit.on of*.true Chris- d every fool ctn tell y(

a tars 1 . .«= ■^.■“•55 r.r;^*xsr2?£ia*!*«*.-**«—-•«
I genuine believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. -«*. are des.g^Ijm.sl^ m* ^
I They are all children of God by His adopt- upon world has.no blessing* for i,

■mso“coHsgCT I heirs’ofGod"and joint heim willTchriol.’’ >“8 of the second death and the enjoyment God ^ ^
Start rS I Of the inheritance to which they are thus of everlasting l.ie depend. V..i" b«r ‘'*? T" 71, T , [
scs 3c. per an I .. begotten," we are assured that it is “ in- otherwise-regard them as infallibly se- brow .halt threat bread.
.per, Children'- I corruptible, undetiled, that it fadeth not cure ot heaven trom the outset oi the.r idling .ucWul.af yon e*.
£ Cplr“ c I away,” and is “ reserved” for them “ who Christian pilgrimage, nay ™mfhe fouuda- halt.heirted effort, the winner,
.1. Pspers, | are £ , tlie r of God through faith t»n ot the world, and that irrespective of youmly we,| „v. •• Who is
St and prices in I unto 9ttlvation.” More than even this : the ““y condition on their own part—and you >houU fear Run to. But yo
cBKaN, Sec. I believer in Christ is “sealed with that Holy charge the inspired penmen not only w. U ^ conditjon( under whlch
-----------------  ■ Spirit of promise which is the earnest othis writing what is dearly deceptive, but with ^ ^ must fae WQn.
r,IE I inheritance until the redemption of the pur- spending their strength on the useless ser- ' , jf vou„
Ibert I chwcd possession.” .Such persons are pro- vice ot attempting to save believers from V «
LD6rt I perlv said to have their “conversation” or an unreal and incredible eyil, and with ^eek- •»»'»> * ■
TfVPV I r,,; u uv;n uOPfl„” iu" to advance their spiritual improvement ovah. upou, you must,T0ET- I ”rhjSrS2.^L.aaur jAsrs--4p«--aw-. fiB—SHK
NEL DOORS I They exhibit to the follower of Christ the And what can be said of the announce- gamed
"d. K«p. « I rest and the glory which await him ; they rnent made m olden t.m., and still unrepeal. But the question .1,11 r,
7x3, « ft. toxa I a99ure him of the absolute certainly of those «d? “ W hen I sha 1 say to the righteous .h.U we have if we serve b

things which though as yet unseen, God that he shall surely live ; if be trust to his wiu rel,gl0n do to us in our P
L I hath prepared for them who love Him ; aud own righteousness and commit iniquity, all lt teem,, a worldly man i
\.ND BASHES, I they declare, iu the strongest terms, that it his righteousness shall not ’ godly man, if he work*bard
in, 10x14. Other I i9 the solemn purpose, the unchangeable but for bis iniquity that be a > on. the ungodly man il he wc

determination of (he Supreme Beiug, to he shall die lor it. oti urt ler, t e evan ,u|| geU on Where is the
TS I give this everlasting happiness to His own gelist who has placed no jeortour LordIs ^ ^ fw lhU wof,di and

ind out ma4a to I people, to those who believe in His Son, who saying about I is a jeep E 7 ^ caring chiefly about iu priaf love' God aud keep His commandments, in Hi. hand, and that “ they never « * J 'Lol
- 6’ I That they intended believer, to rejoice iu pens .,” has *0 tegmt.red the« further ^ ^ ^ ^
raiding,, varioa. I hoP* lhe g'ory of God cannot he doubted, words^o C m , It h Book of Ecelcsia.tic. right ?

I “ MV ***" ls‘“d CllV9 “ l‘e“r n,y VO,CU: "rtlsered and men galker them and cast alike to all : Hrre ■> one er«
and I know them, aud they follow me, and wittiereu, anu men gamer
I give unto them eternal life, aud they shall them into the hre and they 8re burDed' and.lo the ^,. Ud , lo th* V> 

I never perish, neither shall any ...an pluck These sentences cannot eon rad.ct each and to the unclean to Mm
.pree., snd pUln I then, out of my hand. My Father which other. Were it so, our ^hdence m the (o himthat .acr.^cetk not , ,
,ned. I „ave ,jlcm rne j9 greater than all ; and no authority ot the scriptures would be entirely the linncr ; and he that n
ELY UN G S I man is able to pluck them out of my overthrown. How u'ay we harmonize yrar,(A an oaM.” (Eccles.

» • •_ m VufKnr’d l.aii/1 ” In a mi in i 1m r strjiin sneaks what seems discordant t Not by explaining : there between b


